THE MASTER OF AGRIBUSINESS PROGRAM

“Developing Business Leaders for Food and Agribusiness Industries”

The Master of Agribusiness (MAB), an intercollegiate degree offered by the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences (COALS) and the Mays Business School, is a professional degree that is uniquely focused on the food and agribusiness sector. Our program has an emphasis on combining economic and business analysis, and incorporating quantitative methods as the basis for decision-making.

In contrast with the typical MS degree in COALS, case-based research and team performance are the cornerstones of the MAB integrated capstone courses in strategic management and financial analysis. Case analyses are completed individually and in multi-cultural and multi-disciplinary teams with an executive summary or memorandum required for every case. The MAB focuses on developing analytical skills through team projects, presentations, and written analyses that develop competence and confidence, which quickly translates into performance in the workplace upon graduation.

The program can be completed in 16 months based on Fall entry, or a 20-month option is also available.

For information about the MAB program contact:

Dr. Eluned Jones, Chair, Intercollegiate Faculty of Agribusiness
Eluned@tamu.edu
979-676-0985 (cell) 979-845-6095 (office)

Food and Agribusiness Industry Symposium

with
Doug Wilhelm, CoBank
Executive VP & Chief Credit & Risk Officer

Mike Wilson, MetLife
Regional Director, Agricultural Investments

and

Chad Buffington, H-E-B
Director, Strategic Sourcing & Central Procurement

Friday, March 26, 2010
College Station Conference Center
The 2010 Food and Agribusiness Industry Symposia are sponsored by:

JBS
Monsanto
CoBank
Frito Lay
Novus International
MAB Industry Partnerships

A key objective of the MAB Industry Partnerships will be to provide feedback on the brand image of the MAB degree and, where possible and appropriate, provide assistance in increasing the awareness of this brand across the food and agribusiness industry. The financial commitment of MAB Industry Partners is used to provide student scholarships and to support student programs such as the Food and Agribusiness Industry Leaders Symposium, MAB Mentors, and Professional Workshops.

Benefits for Industry Partners include:
1. participation every other year in the Food & Agribusiness Industry Symposium, which provides a forum for three corporate leaders to share “top-of-mind” issues and to engage the MAB student body in discussion on these issues and more general topics regarding career development,
2. opportunity for talent recruiters and college coordinators to develop relationships with the MAB students in one of several Professional Workshop scheduled regularly during each semester, and
3. opportunity to provide critical feedback on the skills “tool box” with which the students graduate and the sustained relevance of their skills.

Food and Agribusiness Industry Symposium
with
Doug Wilhelm, CoBank,
Mike Wilson, MetLife
and
Chad Buffington, H-E-B

Hosted and Presented by the Intercollegiate Faculty of Agribusiness

This one-day symposium will focus in the morning sessions on key issues that have impact on competitiveness, and corporate management and decision-making. In the afternoon, discussions will focus on the analytical skills and character traits that are critical to a successful career.

8:30-8:45 a.m. Welcome and introductions
8:45-9:45 a.m. Doug Wilhelm
Executive VP & Chief Credit & Risk Officer, CoBank
9:45-10:00 a.m. Break
10:00-11:00 a.m. Mike Wilson
Regional Director, MetLife Agricultural Investments
11:00-11:15 a.m. Break
11:15-12:15 p.m. Chad Buffington
H-E-B Strategic Sourcing & Central Procurement
12:15-1:00 p.m. Lunch Provided

Rotation of Industry Leaders through 2 discussion groups:
1:00-1:45 p.m. 1st year Master of Agribusiness and other graduate students (internships or pre-professional placements)
2:00-2:45 p.m. 2nd year Master of Agribusiness and senior undergraduates (career opportunities, skills and talents sought)
3:00-3:45 p.m. Wrap up panel discussion from industry leaders
3:45-4:00 p.m. 1st year Master of Agribusiness and other graduate students (internships or pre-professional placements)